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w e'u drive up t. his street, del ve up th a t c--. 
Look out! Look out ~ Don' t hit th e h.t 
0 111 drunk fa lli ng off t Ile cu rb 
II i, :\oll-.Existenre d on' t dl vturb Bide My Time 
( No bl ad e will flbll ) 
Lis ten to that jumping ba nd 
Come with me an d we ' ll stand 
I II back and watch tile dying youth 
Attempt eapeesslon of t hei r "truth " 
(No pipe will thud) 
Look : see that couple over- tlu"re 
D o be ca reful, do not stare 
Unless my eyes a re in a blurt 
That's a H e - no - that's a H er 
( .so ellr will c rash ) 
I.ook at t hat fello w take one more 
Then sta~~cr. s ta~ r out t llc door 
W h" t a time he lias had ! 
Wort h it - though next morni nK's bad 
(:\' 0 blood will flow) 
Well , t ime i~ late: time to go 
Ilopc you have enj oye d t he sho w 
Oh ! Just before we say good -by 
L hate to as k - y ou know I'm shy : 
Did Yo u Enjoy The Murder? ... 
J .un:s R. H ALL, JR. 
:\' iKht p lece, face alone, 
pipe lind month smoke exuding 
.:IlI the wa lk i, slowly peccd. 
The calm or d ark 
with scaree the breath of breue 
lean,. the tl'eC.'JI po ised 
end weeds dill. 
Stony shore 'neath the beacon 
bllnking to Ieteods far out, 
blinkillg back Ulcir being. 
Tile steps to "llOre round 
alld worn stones set firm. 
The rock" boulders of my pl llt'e, 
stone-gray ill the bJ..rk night 
with lone a muon 
h id in)l; ih nearest stars; 
se nding light on ri ppling wn es. 
The cha llllel o f lilolht d ar ts 
a nd liways, Sllt'd c.lcli in flig ht, 
:HI the lake lightl y flows 011 . 
T he g ray-black W 8\"CII trickle 
011 ti le roc ks below a nd 
touch the toes be ndl ng e'er the stones. 
Ru t when t he pipe d ies lind 
t he night lies still far still, 
through pine and birc h p ace hack, 
moon light a nd wtnd .s liJl:ht -
a light flash , creehl, th e jl IU'C quick 
lind th e skies llleir moillture drip. 
Night pluce, s turm alone. 
RI CH AH}) \Vun 
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